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ASUM CENTRAL BOARD AGENDA 
Mount Sentinel  Room 
November 5, 1986 
7:00 p .m .
1. Call  Meeting  to Order
2. Roll Call
3. Approval of October 29, 1986 minutes
A. President ' s Report
a . SLA Report — Paul Shively
b . ASUM Lobbyist Ra t if ic a t io n  — Matt Th ie l
c. Student Complaint Officer  Ra t if ic a t io n  — Mark Smith
d . General Announcements
5. V ice President ' s Report
a . General Announcements
b . Committee Appointments
6. Business Manager' s Report
7. Committee Reports
8. Public  Comment Period
9. Old Business
a . Budget and F inance Composition
b . UC Fee Resolution
c. Parking Resolution
d . Fast For A World Harvest Resolution
10. New Business
11. Comments
12. Adjournment
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ASUM CENTRAL BOARD MINUTES
Mount Sentinel Room 
November 5, 1986 
7:00 p.m.
The ASUM Central Board Meeting was called to order by Tuss, ASUM 
President. Members present were Bettise (7:10), Chor, Connor (7:20), 
Crawford, Dorsett, Fickler, Fulgham, Israel, Manna, Norman, Perry, 
Schoenen (7:10), Small, Smith, Snelson, Stoick, Surber, Young, McLeod, 
and Cawley. Miller, Sherry, and Henderson were excused.
1. The minutes of October 29, 1986 were approved as written.
PRESIDENT'S REPORT
2. Paul Shively, Student Legislative Director, came before the Board 
with a report on SLA. Shively named his staff, Kevin Connor— 
Administrative Assistant, Rob Bell- Volunteer's Coordinator, and 
Terry Schoenen- City Council Representative. Shively reported that 
a student van will be taken to Helena to testify before the Board 
of Regents on Thursday and Friday, November 6-7. He encouraged CB 
members and all students to travel to Helena. SLA also plans to 
survey the voters in Missoula to see how they feel about higher 
education. Shively invited the Board to a reception on December 5 
with the Governor and the Regents. More information will be 
available soon.
3. Bettise — McLeod —  Motion to approve Matt Thiel as the ASUM 
Lobbyist. Discussion followed. Previous question passed. Upon 
vote, motion passed.
4. Connor - Bettise —  Motion to accept Mark Smith as the Student 
Complaint Officer. Upon vote, motion passed.
5. General Announcements
. Tuss announced, as did Shively, that a group of students will be 
traveling to Helena to testify before the Regents. The Regents 
will be discussing Admission Standards, Fee Waivers, and conversion 
from quarter to semester system.
. Tuss will be traveling to Boston on Friday for a conference on 
Student Services. He will have a full extensive report after he 
returns. Stop by his office and take a look at the information 
Tuss receives late next week.
. Thanks to Terry Schoenen for her great presentation to City Council 
on the Parking Problem. Next week the City Council members have 
been invited to Central Board.
VICE PRESIDENT'S REPORT
6. Connor - Dorsett —  Motion to approve the following people on
committees: Howard Crawford on Student Union Board, Mike Craig on
Graduate Council, Sandy Manor on University Court, Scott Snelson, 
Rob Bell, Mike Martin, and Lisa Surber on Constitutional Review 
Board, Peggy Mueller on Day Care, Mariah Bettise on PUB, Lynn 
Israel and Kyle Fickler on UM Foundation, Mike Kello(chair) and 
Rebecca Manna on Elections, Scott Snelson and Lisa Surber on 
Committee on Committees. Upon vote, motion passed. -
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COMMITTEE REPORTS
7. McLeod —  WRC Reorganization Commission met discussed the language 
for the bylaws for the committee to elect a director. Progress 
hopefully will continue to be made between WRC and the committee.
8. Schoenen reported that she is trying a new approach with the City 
Council. Instead of just handing them resolutions that Central 
Board passes she is directly interacting with them. Hopefully this 
new approach will bring about more cooperation by the City Council 
members.
PUBLIC COMMENT PERIOD
9. Crawford — Bettise —  Motion to limit discussion of audience to 3 
minutes each. Discussion followed. Upon vote, motion failed.
10. Approximately 15 students voiced their opinions on the UC 
Renovation Fee Resolution.
OLD BUSINESS
11. Norman - Israel —  Motion to approve the UC Fee Resolution. 
Discussion followed.
Israel - Perry —  Previous question. Previous question passed.
Upon vote, motion passed (See Appendix A).
12. Schoenen - Chor —  Motion to amend the Bylaws, Article VII, Section 
1, page 18 to read:
The Composition will consist of 6 members plus the Chairman, 
the ASUM Business Manager. At least half but no more than 
half of the members may be Central Board members.
Discussion followed. Previous question passed. Upon vote, motion 
failed.
13. Schoenen — Small —  Motion to table the Parking Resolution until 
next week. Upon vote, motion passed.
14. Small - Fickler —  Motion to accept the Fast For A World Harvest 
Resolution. Upon vote, motion passed (See Appendix B).
NEW BUSINESS
15. Crawford introduced a solution to the parking problem, a car pool 
program. SUB approved this low-expense plan on October 30, 1986. 
This solution will be attached to the Parking Resolution which will 
be voted on next week.
16. Norman - Crawford —  Motion to specify that ORC divide the space in 
their office equally with ASUM Day Care. Upon vote, motion passed.
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17. Schoenen- Fickler —  Motion to request that SAC call students to 
have them attend the next Central Board meeting in order to voice 
their opinions on the Parking Problem. Upon vote, motion passed.
18. Tuss —  Please invite students to come to our meeting next week 
since the City Council Members will be here.
Congratulations to Terry Schoenen for her outstanding presentation 
at City Council on the Parking Problem.
Thanks to those students who came tonight to discuss the UC Fee.
We appreciated your comments.
19. Connor —  I feel that CRB should get going on the Constitution so 
that perhaps we can include it on our referendum in a few weeks 
from now.
I would like to ask Terry why the parking resolution was given to 
City Council without the support of Central Board.
20. Crawford —  Regarding the Budget and Finance Composition, people 
are worried about us voting in block votes. Don't you caucus to 
vote in a block against something that you think is wrong or 
right? Basically these people are calling to take away what 
Congress and the House do. They caucus all the time to vote 
against something.
21. Norman —  I regretfully resign from Central Board. It has been a
very difficult decision for me and I've been thinking about this 
for a long time. I could continue through this quarter but during 
winter quarter I could not. I have enjoyed immensely the process 
we have gone through here and I have enjoyed all of you, 
personally, very much. You are all professional to work with and I 
mean that for every one of you. I have faith in the composition of
this Board in that my leaving is not going to imbalance it.
22. Schoenen —  Congratulations to Matt Thiel. He will be a great help 
to us.
When we send our request to the Student Action Center to call 
people, I am going to give an hour of my time. I know they would 
appreciate it if you would too.
23. Small —  I am stunned at Ed's resignation tonight. I am personally
going to miss him and so will the rest of the Board.
ADJOURNMENT
24. Crawford - Young —  Motion to adjourn at 10:55 p.m. Upon vote, 
motion passed.
COMMENTS
Submitted by:
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University o f Montana
University Center 
Room 105 
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UC FEE RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, there still remains enough dissent on the UM campus 
directed at the $5 per quarter University Center 
Renovation Fee to warrant this request; and
WHEREAS. this dissent can, in part, be demonstrated in 
petition form bearing the signatures of 
approximately 5% of UM students; and
WHEREAS, the wording of the petition may implicitly conform 
to Article X of the ASUM Constitution;
THEREFORE, concerned students, for a variety of reasons, do 
feel justified in requesting that all UM students 
be allowed to decide, through referendum form, if 
they (UM students) should be required to pay the UC 
Renovation Fee;
SO BE IT RESOLVED that, upon passage of this resolution, the 
Central Board will call for a special referendum election to 
decide if UM students will or will not pay a $5 UC Renovation 
Fee; and request that the Board of Regents reconsider their 
approval of the Fee on October 24, 1986, and postpone a final 
decision until after the referendum election.
_____ ________ (/>?/?)______
Paul Tuds, ASUM President 
Approved by Central Board 11/5/86
resol24
Paul Tuss 
President
M ary McLeod
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RESOLUTION IN FAVOR OF THE "FAST FOR A WORLD HARVEST"
WHEREAS, Thanksgiving Day is a time of plenty for most
American students while for many families all over 
the world, including the United States, it is just 
another day of hunger; and
WHEREAS, each year on the Thursday before Thanksgiving, 
the Hunger Relief Organization, Oxfam America, 
sponsors the "Fast for a World Harvest" in which 
people participate by fasting for at least one 
meal and donating the money saved by fasting to 
a hunger relief organization; and
WHEREAS, participation in the Fast provides a symbolic 
way for people to participate in the struggles 
of the poor and hungry and will also raise money 
for Oxfam America, the Missoula Food Bank and the 
Poverello Center.
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Associated Students of the
University of Montana hereby endorse Oxfam America's 
12th annual "Fast for a World Harvest" to be held 
on November 20, 1986. ASUM encourages all members 
of the University community to participate in 
theFast as well as the educational and fundraising 
activities that coincide with the Fast.
,U
Paul Tus p 'f ASUM President' 
Approved by Central Board 
11/5/86
Paul Tuss 
President
M ary McLeod 
fcWce President
